
October News Letter 
Welcome to October, we had a good first month in the 4s class.  First 

off we would like to say happy birthday to Lily, Lennon and Izzy that are 

having birthdays this month. Also would like to let parents know that you 

are more than welcome to bring in a store bought special treat for your 

child and their friends to enjoy on their special day. This will be served 
during 3 pm snack.  We have 20 friends in our class.  

This month we have much busier calendar! Each day we do our 

calendar, weather, and our 100th day caterpillar. We are going to start our 

alphabet work books with the children; we are doing a letter a week. This 

will help get your child get kindergarten ready Please keep an eye on the 
white board for information or outings that are coming up.  

We would like to remind parents that that kindergarten orientation is 

on October 15-18 at local schools. We recommend that you get in contact 
with your local school that your child will be attending. 

The mornings are getting colder so we are asking that each child have 

a fall jacket, thin hat and mittens each day for those chilly mornings and a 

spare sweater for the afternoons when it gets warmer. We are asking that 

your child have splash pants for an extra layer for cooler or wet days until 
the snow comes and then we will be on to snow gear.  

As the weather gets messier we ask that each child has a pair of 

indoor sneakers that they can put on themselves. Please no shoe laces 
unless they are able to tie them.  

Picture day is on November 1st. Please bring your child in dressed for 
the photos and we will change them in their play clothes if needed.  

We are having theme weeks where we will talk to the children about 

the themes and what the purpose of them is.  We will read stories, crafts 
and do activities based on the theme of that week.  

We have a couple of outings this month: we library on the 28th.  We 

are going to Allera senior centre is on the 31st where we will go trick or 
treating. Don’t forget your costume! 



We are having a Freaky Friday where we will have games and 

activities, please bring your child in with their costume or they can be 

wearing it. We are having a Halloween party on the 25th in the class with 

some special treats, we will have a signup sheet for special treats if anyone 
would like to contribute, Thank you in advance!  

 As always if you have any questions, suggestions or concerns please 
let us know, our door is always open.   

 

       Janice & Megan 

 

 


